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Many state, regional and local water 
supply agencies have made commitments to 
pursue vigorous water conservation programs. 
These programs may range from adopting laws or 
ordinances that require water-efficient plumbing  
fixtures in new buildings to community-wide 
conservation campaigns involving intensive 
public information campaigns and/or campaigns 
aimed at retrofitting bathroom fixtures in existing 
buildings. The implementation of these programs 
requires often sizable public expenditures, thus 
making it necessary to compare the cost-
effectiveness of conservation alternatives with the 
cost of obtaining new sources of supply. In order 
to make such a comparison it is necessary to 
determine water savings that can be attributed to 
water conservation measures. The uncertainty that 
surrounds the estimates of water conservation 
savings is often perceived as a major obstacle to 
using water conservation as one of the viable 
alternatives in water supply planning. 
 
Unfortunately, methods of analysis that 
could improve the precision of conservation 
measurements are not a part of standard methods 
of analysis used by water industry planners. Re-
cently, major urban water suppliers in California 
have recognized the need to apply valid scientific 
methods for estimating water savings and eco-
nomic impacts of water conservation measures 
(Hoag, 1990). This paper provides a brief review 
of the most critical considerations in adopting the 
scientific approaches for measuring conservation 
savings by water industry. 
 
Theoretical Framework 
 
Effectiveness, or the expected volume of 
water savings that can be attributed to the 
implementation of a specific water conservation 
measure is a function of water use without 
conservation and two conservation parameters: 
 
       tsidsitdstdsi CRQE ,,,,,,,,, **=   (1)  
 
where  tdsiE ,,, = effectiveness (water savings) of 
measure i (e.g., plumbing code) in user sector 
(e.g., single-family residential) for the 
dimension of use d (e.g., indoor use) at time t 
(e.g.,year 2000), in gallons per day. 
 
tdsQ ,,  = water use without conservation in sector  
s, dimension d at time t, in gallons per day, as 
affected by forces other than conservation (e.g., 
income, household size, weather and others). 
 
dsiR ,,  = fraction reduction in the use of water by 
sector s in use dimension d expected as the 
result of implementing measure i. 
 
tsiC ,,  = coverage of measure j in use sector at 
time t expressed as a fraction of total water use 
in that sector. 
 
This formula is derived from a relationship first 
presented in Baumann et al. (1979). The most 
distinct features of this approach are the 
sectorial and seasonal disaggregation of water 
use and the dynamic character of water savings 
(i.e., effectiveness varies over time). The two 
conservation parameters, R and C are difficult to 
measure and are subject to some simplifying 
assumptions. For example, dsiR ,,  is assumed 
constant over time (e.g., it assumes a constant 
percent reduction in single-family indoor water 
use due to installation of bathroom fixtures that 
comply with the plumbing code). The coverage, 
tsiC ,, , is also difficult to measure. For example, 
if a new plumbing code will be implemented on 
January 1, 1992, then the 
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coverage value for single-family residential 
sector  in the future year (e.g., year 2000) is 
defined as a portion of total single-family use that 
would take place in homes built after January 1, 
1992 if these homes were not complying with the 
plumbing code. This value can be approximated 
by the ratio of the new housing units (built after 
January 1, 1992) to the total projected number of 
units for the year 2000. 
 
The effectiveness of several conservation 
measures implemented together is: 
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where L tdsE ,, = combined effectiveness (water sav-
ings) of L conservation measures.  
djiiI ,, + =interaction factor for the combinations of 
individual pairs of measures, i and i+j, for 
dimension d, where j= 1,2,...,L. 
 
The interaction factor I is probably the most criti-
cal parameter in evaluating the combined effects 
of water conservation measures. djiiI ,, + =1 if 
measures are independent (or nonoverlapping). 
However, many conservation programs include 
measures that are likely to interact with each 
other. 
 
Current Practice 
 
The assumptions about the effects of 
water conservation measures are often made 
despite some significant gaps in knowledge. 
about actual unit savings (or fraction reduction 
factors), market penetration (or coverage) and 
interaction effects. For many measures, the 
values of these parameters practically are 
nonexistent. For some measures the data are not 
reliable and have to be very carefully examined 
before they are used to formulate the 
assumptions. Currently, water agencies have to 
rely on “consensus” estimates of unit savings and 
coverage which were not derived from empirical 
data or if they are based on empirical measure-
ments, these measurements were not obtained 
using scientific methods. 
For example, with respect to unit savings, 
there is a tendency in the conservation planning 
practice to assume a savings rate for each 
measure on per capita basis (e.g., 15.2 gallons per 
capita per day for water-efficient plumbing 
fixtures) and use it as a constant for all 
communities and all time periods. This savings 
rate is taken to represent a difference in average 
water use between homes that comply with new 
plumbing code and older homes, regardless of 
the level of indoor water use in homes without 
the new plumbing fixtures. The use of the 
fractional reduction factor (see equation 1) 
which represents percent savings in indoor water 
use would mitigate, to some extent, the 
somewhat unrealistic assumption of constant sav-
ings but it does not account for all factors that 
can influence actual savings. 
 
Coverage (or market penetration) is an 
unknown quantity for most measures. For ex-
ample, fixture retrofit campaigns suffer from 
imprecise estimates of the actual installation rates 
of the retrofit devices by homes that received the 
devices. The self-reported adoption of these de-
vices (i.e., obtained through telephone surveys) is 
not a reliable measure. Often residents simply do 
not know if they have a low-flow shower head or 
a 3.5 gallon toilet tank. Also the results of on-site 
surveys and water audits cannot easily be 
generalized to assess the community-wide 
adoption rates because of both nonscientific 
sampling and small sample size. 
 
Also, double counting of water savings is 
a real problem when structural measures (e.g., 
retrofit) and nonstructural measures (e.g., 
education or pricing) are used together in a 
conservation program. The interaction between 
measures may be competitive, complementary, or 
synergistic. For example, if technological (or 
nonmarket) conservation measures are combined 
with price incentives, the combined effectiveness 
of conservation and price ( pcE + ) can be: 
 
1)  Competitive, i.e., nonmarket conservation 
measures may preempt the impact of price 
increases and 
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pcpc EEE +<+ ; 1, <pcI           (3) 
 
2) Complementary, i.e., impacts of 
nonmarket conservation measures is 
virtually independent of the impact of 
price, and 
 
pcpc EEE +=+ ; 1, =pcI           (4) 
 
3) Synergistic, i.e., nonmarket conservation 
measures enhance the impact of price 
changes. 
 
pcpc EEE +>+ ; 1, >pcI         (5) 
 
The assumption about which of the three types of 
interaction applies will have a major effect on the 
estimate of aggregate savings. Very little empiri-
cal data exists to assess the degree to which 
conservation measures interact. 
 
Finally, the important quantity in estimat-
ing water savings is the level of water use that 
would be observed in absence of conservation 
measures. The current practice is to determine 
future water requirements per person or housing 
unit as constant over time. If a constant per capita 
water use is assumed than there is a potential for 
underestimating future water use with conserva-
tion, if the demographic, economic and climatic 
characteristics of an urban area are expected to 
change in the direction that will increase per 
capita use. 
 
In summary, the current industry, Stan-
dards for the evaluation of water conservation are 
inadequate or nonexistent. Subsequently, the use 
of water conservation as a viable alternative in 
water supply planning is severely constrained. 
There is a need to develop a set of standard 
procedures for measuring the effects of existing 
water conservation programs and extrapolation of 
these measurements to other geographical areas 
and future time periods. These procedures should 
be based on scientific principles of research. The 
following sections gives examples of a scientific 
approach to the evaluation of water conservation. 
 
 
The scientific methods of evaluation comprise 
three analytical components: data, measurement 
and extrapolation. Equations 1 and 2 represent 
the extrapolation component. These models have 
to be conceptually correct ways of extrapolating 
the empirical measurements of fractional re-
duction in water use and coverage parameters to 
predict the effectiveness of water conservation 
for different time periods. Equation 1 implies that 
a disaggregate forecast (by season and sector) is 
required in order to obtain a precise estimate of 
conservation savings. 
 
The estimates of fractional reduction in 
water use have to be derived from empirical data. 
In most cases the data will be obtained by taking 
samples of water users. These samples have to be 
obtained using scientific sampling (e.g., simple 
random sampling, stratified random sampling) in 
order to ensure the applicability of measurements 
to total population of users. Probability sampling 
will produce representative samples provided that 
the sample size is sufficiently large. The 
precision of measurement is a function of sample 
size and the variance in the measured population 
characteristic. Variance in water use of individual 
households is very large. Table 1 shows the 
mean and standard deviation in water use in 
several samples of single-family homes. If water 
conservation savings are to be measured as a 
difference in mean water use between homes with 
and without conservation devices then very large 
samples will be required. For example, the 
absolute measurement error of 15 gallons per day 
with standard deviation in water use reported by 
Dziegielewski and Opitz (1988) would require a 
sample of 2400 homes. This error merely would 
equal the expected savings in water use. 
 
Significant cost savings can be achieved 
without sacrificing the accuracy of measurement 
by employing econometric modelling of water 
use which isolate part of the variation in water 
use by attributing it to systematic differences 
among households (such as income, household 
size, fam- 
Scientific Methods 
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ily composition and other characteristics). The 
precise measurement of conservation savings re-
quires sophisticated modelling of water use using 
the standards of econometric analysis for model 
specification and estimation techniques. At this 
date only a handful of adequate statistical 
analyses of conservation savings have been 
performed. The results of studies that attempted 
to measure conservation savings of retrofit 
devices are summarized in Table 2. These 
results show significant differences in estimates 
of conservation savings and further improvement 
is needed to enhance replicability of these 
measurements. 
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